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Letters to die EditorVMI099 ADVOCATE - J!7V
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER (Editor’s Note:—Hie eottmhs-' et 

The Union Advbente ere open st OM 
Umee, when apace Is available,, to 
correspondents who may desire to 
express their opinions therein on 
questions of public Interest..

Opinions differing : ffeopt those held 
by The Union Advocate will be giv
en space as freely as those with 
which this paper agrees, and letters 
from correspondents are. published 
with the distinct understSpdlngjUiat 
the opinions,expressed in such litters 
are not necessarily those, of The 
Union Advoopler. lti;

Letters which la the Judgment at 
The Editor, aire unreasonably offen
sive to anyone, will not be published.

No letter will he pohllshed without, 
the algnatnre of l$e author.

To the Editor of The Advocate:

listed 1867

every Thursday
at Newcastle New Brunswick.

*f The Mlramlchl Publishing Co.

Iptton price lu__Cansda and Beautiful Northwày. Gamuià^Millions Enjoy ?Britain *1.40 a year;
dcfels yel, sIk>wil|

• pUtdbasod thescft 
our stockas at itsy

T

other foreign eoun make and jmaterial in the laigdst
Eoery^garment is entirely exclus: 
with a view of having no two ail

subscription»
advance

Why do you suppose the majority of
men on this continent who càin âffdrtf |mt 
money for shaving satisfaction, are using 
the Gillette Safety Razor ?

Why is die Gillette a treasured item 
of equipment in the kit of ptacticeily every 
officer and of ten* of thousands bf men in'

It. A N: JARViS.

the.proper time to buy,
, • {t / /

Prices raege iSfo
Manager.

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 6th, Ù17

The Chatham World os September 
1st publishes a letter from Mr. John, 
S Scott regarding the hsveaUgaUon 
at the post office In Newcastle.

In said, letter" Sr Scott makes 
some statements regarding the part 
I had in laying the complaints lead
ing to this investigation, and. aa the 
Impression he Is trying to. convey to 
the public Is misleading. L find it 
necessary. In Justice to myself, to 
give a correct statement regarding 
this matter.

Mr. Scott says as follows:
’“On May 21st, last, at whfelt time 

I was editor and manager- of The

A TRAFFIC jBYE^AW NEEDED 
trust, that .the Town . Council, 

which has nom: the question .fn hand: 
witt agree upon a Traffic bye-law 
whereby the danger of accidents ea 
thi* afreets from autos and furious 
ht»hgr vtfl] be arrested There are so 
■any sharp

Only one reason could possibly hold 
good with soi many level-headed men; It’s 
this—the Gillette gives a shave, day In 
and day out, that no other razor in the 
world has ever equalled—and does it 
handily in five minutes or less. That is 
why over a million more men everywhere 
are adopting the Gillette every year.

YOU would appreciate this as much 
as any other man I The saving of time— 
the independence of barber shops—the 
resulting economy—and above aB the 
matchless comfort of the dean, qpiclc 
Gillette shave—these are real, prwwnal 
advantages which yoomugtiwlloiqperaris*.

The Gillette Safety Razor** fading 
specialty with Hardware, ‘Drug and 
Jewelry Dealers everywhere;. “BuIMrigs’*', 
“Aristocrats” and Standard SetPeestSS’— 
Pocket Edition» $& k> —Comhi nation

^ Sets $6.50 up.

WHERE THE OOOO GOODS COME PNOM

turns in Newcastle 
streets that a strict law and strict en
forcement is needed to protect cit- 
Meah from harm. The recent lawsuit " 
is which the fact was emphasized that 
•n-bridges no auto must go faster than 
six miles an hour will doubtless save 
much trouble from that source

Your Monthly 
Statements!

Are they New to a Burden of Expense?TU***
all and let us show you ourSOOU EXAMPLES

\y °pe for statement or circular'
At theprice that will surpriseA Bomedlr ratch lays that ia view 

st the great increase ia the price of 
Msfwesr the Italian govorment has 
dbetfed to msmifactue a standard 
Âboe-TbÉi^etout make and at a reason- 

pile'- lhret uQujied t'. nd 
flirt will be turned tint monthly in 
ÏÉnly and anotkyrv.300.000 pairs will 
Sa imported ThU.-by the govern- 
■tut that» a few -years ago, took 
shea the idfe Assurance Business in 
the iwheicaflauati^ 'aad.iow runs it' 
fir the‘eg6tfif7.>v ftfiHMhllc only, is 
fmtfagr good more and ih line with 
the food control ideas . of our own 
|M~ other governments and the tak- 
*ig. over -of the Canadian Northern 
*mT other radjsBj. To win the war 
and to maintain public safety, not to 

prosperity, afterwards, requires

same time let us show you ounliewof State-
its arid Bill Heads, Letter' jliadi, Etc.

deetebUlty of s change being madët 
ihiiwsii lately.’

“Si. the same letter Mr Jarvle also 
State)! that, smopg others, E av: 
McCwvdy. the victual owner of The. 
Unloe Advocate, had

a win
tt- -Now that the 

hot weather has 
,v arrived you will 

need:

ffySwtts :
Fly Trip* j

Oil Stoves

ttJnuvWï

The Union jtffsfooeai
expressed a> 

desirtr for thé proposed changes ’*
In Ais côhnéétloti. I wish to say 

that I did ndt wrtté the above letter 
|n my capacity of a .member of the 
Advocate staff, byit qa acttpg secret 
tary of theN^wjiagtle Conservative 1 
Association. The letter was written I

ed upoB to bear a double bereave
ment ta each short time

ear of ..... . - - . .. ...
ville andVBÛAMr.'«(l.':9reaqtW(,' !»Wf
Me., also’Ceor daughters, Sister Mary 
Anne. Hosed Men, Chsthsm; Mrs. 
Mlirtin -Wear.- ItowcastU*. Pt
McAdsrn, ttelitter. Me, and Miss 
Charlotte T Vickers. registered nurse* 
in the Utite'torite The -funeral 
took place thl* morning to St. Ra
phael’s ctmsMft Btekville. Interment 
In St. Raphee» c—etcry.

of publica mack huger measure MISSIONARY BULL SPEAK
HERE TOMORROWownership and eom.ro! than has hith-

Mlss Sara Brsckblll. ret)erto been customary.
«Ion ary. will

and on TtldsyVestry FridavMeKAY-GILKS
At Method let parseoage. Wed

nesday'-"veatag .Rev. C W Squires 
united :3 marriage, Rob;.moo A Mnc- 
Kay of A-athadam. acd Mise Mag
dalen G ilka of South Esk The o*u- 
ple wire attended by Joseph Mander 
son end Miss Mary Mackey.

afternoon she
lary of the W.

Refrigeratorseickneee,
John. T. Clark, «hder a£ J. ClkriW attending to the

Screen Doors
Darien Horn

COMING ON FRIDAY:. SEPT. 
Love, Romance and llftigue . ,

WILLIAM FO
-PRESENTS-

The Famous Idbl of-the Silent Drama

against the Newcastle poet master. Av- ri
few days- later MV: Scott ceased to’

Tte’UMknu
Advoeste Me Whs these
formal changea were based largely 
upon representations made to Mm by 
me. which is i*jt correct

On June 28th 1 wrote a letter In 
the name off The Enter Advocate to 
the post office inspector |* at 
John referring; to the charges mads 
by Mr. Scott, and ■■![», what ac
tion had been taken in the matter 
This letter was written at the re
quest of two patrons <# The Union 
Advocate P sus perfectly wining to. 
admit that It was RT-advised of Mr. 
Scott, as 'well as of myself, to con
nect The Uimhr Advocate with tbhfa 
matter at all. If the matter had to 
be followed up. ttds should have

ROAM IN How nboat that
thinking of installing?you were

than a
refreshing drink. Call arid let

and also give you figures re-Theda Bara We camgarding Pipe, etc.
all sizes

B. F. MALTByThe Second Superb Do Lux* Production

of Paris
Founded Upon the Great French Classic

“The HunchiBack elr Notre-Dame
By Victor Hugo - • !

A Play of Profound Human Interest, 
Dramatic in .Action and. of Intense Force

Directed by
J. CORDON EDWARDS

tlon. In whose name the complaints i 
were originally made 

As regards Mr Scott's statement 
that In my tetter me May 21st T men
tioned that, among others, E. A. Mo 
Cnsdy had expressed a desire fm- » 
change in, the Newcastle poet offlfco 
I beg to eer that I really made- this 
statement, being assured by another 
Part)' that each waa the case, hot aa 

attention

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
’NSON

soon as Mr; McCurdy's 
was drawn to this matter, 
pressed Ms- strong disapproval of 
the steps taken, and refuse* to be 
a party to the charges

R A. N; JARVIS;. 
Newcastle» N B Sept 6 th, WtT

Many eg theTHE R0ÏÀLBANK OF
ragnlaity
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CspHsl Authorij*A..„_................ -.............
Capital Paid-up.......................—...............
Reserve and Undivided Profits.—...............

$ 25.ooeo.oe[%y a. W. BARTLETT, Superintendent of Algenqui'l ”erk]

• lovers mourn the passing of sides the beaver, are the otter, mink, 
» under the Iron heel of Indus- marten, fisher, raccoon, *lynx. * fox. 
ofresa and the profound con- ermine, musk rat. ekunk. wolf and 

these lover;; of out-door life hear. Virginia deer are very abundant 
certainly be justified if there notwithstanding the fact that large 
> national reserves within the hunting parties are to .be found each 
dominion year on all sides, right tip to the boun-
g the most annular of these dory line of the park. No hunting

12.9«keOOOBITUARY 14.3WMW Frète;
270.0MJMD, MBS. ROBERT MUJBBAV 

The death occurred at her home la 
; Burnt Church on Tuewtay et laet 
week, ot Mrs. Robert Murray, after an 
tllneas extending over several months 
aged. Sg yrs Deceased wee a daughter 
of John Curwin, sr ot KKUbucto and, 
beeldea her husban* Inavee tarée, 
small «fetidran. The fanerai took -lac* 
on, Madras day sBatneae at foag 
o'clook and. was langaly attended. Rea. 
W. King oondocteg the fanera 1 eer-
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e Caught in h 

Algonquin. Park.

la to beito walk for lake, wildimpossible at 
Ekom any of ttsrla the Raak’s

merous in most sections and are often rack aa W0M,photographed as they feed in the lilyacross a beaver dam
ft the existence of i- Cecil v

lunttag In In1 A( k.;A."l*eCwdy,MaBR^’timef the wBture-bnnter. 
cfaatnree are much more 
than hi loedllUee where

Breachte » hraedlng
-bearing snip 
Hone almost vtVIng oatstfeMQ who have, MIIMIlW iwieMHhad become fishing toive not ènîy ill bring; there arewe are groupe 
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